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15th 16th 17th 18th13th 14th

Passover Unleavened 
i f i

Mordecai mourns 4v1 (9am)
Mordecai’s 3 day fast 4v16 (3pm)

Shushan perplexed 3v15

Passover
Bread 7 days Firstfruits

“morrow after 
sabbath” Lev 23:11Haman’s decree 3v12 (13th Abib)

Esther comes before King 5v1

Mordecai’s parade/resurrection 6v11 (5am) 
King can’t sleep 6v1

((1) To speak to the king, Esther has to break the 1) To speak to the king, Esther has to break the 
law for which the law for which the penalty is deathpenalty is death.. With her public With her public 
appeal, she was clearly breaking the unalterable law of appeal, she was clearly breaking the unalterable law of 
the land and the land and facing facing the reality of paying with her life.the reality of paying with her life.

(2) Esther has to confess she has not been fully (2) Esther has to confess she has not been fully 
open with the king. open with the king. She reached her position as She reached her position as 
queen and kept the fact she was a Jew a secret. Thus, queen and kept the fact she was a Jew a secret. Thus, 
Esther’s appeal to the king could easily have caused him Esther’s appeal to the king could easily have caused him 
to be angry with herto be angry with her..
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((3) Esther 3) Esther must convince must convince the king to reverse an the king to reverse an 
irreversible law. irreversible law. The edict which permitted the killing The edict which permitted the killing 
of Jews and confiscation of their property was executed of Jews and confiscation of their property was executed 
as a law of the Persians and Medes, an irreversible law as a law of the Persians and Medes, an irreversible law 
(1:19; 3:10(1:19; 3:10--11; 8:8). It was impossible for the king to 11; 8:8). It was impossible for the king to 
undo the law decreed in his name.undo the law decreed in his name.

((4) Esther 4) Esther must oppose must oppose Haman, the most powerful Haman, the most powerful 
person in the Empire at that time. person in the Empire at that time. The king abdicated The king abdicated 
a great portion of his power to Haman, which enabled him a great portion of his power to Haman, which enabled him 
to pass laws the king had not even read. To appeal to the to pass laws the king had not even read. To appeal to the 
king was to go against Haman, a wealthy powerking was to go against Haman, a wealthy power--broker who broker who 
had the king’s ear as well as the king’s ringhad the king’s ear as well as the king’s ring..
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((55) Esther ) Esther has to pursue a has to pursue a plan which will strike plan which will strike 
a serious blow to the king’s pride. a serious blow to the king’s pride. Haman had won Haman had won 
the king’s confidence to further his own interests. For the king’s confidence to further his own interests. For 
the king to deal with Haman, he would have to admit he the king to deal with Haman, he would have to admit he 
had foolishly exalted Haman to power and position. This had foolishly exalted Haman to power and position. This 
would certainly impact on the king’s pride and his imagewould certainly impact on the king’s pride and his image..
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v2  v2  When the king saw Esther the queen standing in the court, that When the king saw Esther the queen standing in the court, that 
she she obtained favour obtained favour in his sightin his sight
v8  v8  If If I have I have found favour found favour in the sight of the kingin the sight of the king

“Let not steadfast love and faithfulness forsake you; bind them“Let not steadfast love and faithfulness forsake you; bind themLet not steadfast love and faithfulness forsake you; bind them Let not steadfast love and faithfulness forsake you; bind them 
around your neck; write them on the tablet of your heart. So around your neck; write them on the tablet of your heart. So you you 
will find favour will find favour and good and good success in the sight of success in the sight of God and manGod and man. . Trust Trust 
in in Yahweh Yahweh with all your heart, and do not lean on your with all your heart, and do not lean on your own own 
understandingunderstanding.  In .  In all your ways all your ways acknowledge him, and he will make acknowledge him, and he will make 
straight your paths” (He will clear the road for you straight your paths” (He will clear the road for you CEVCEV) ) ProvProv 3:33:3--66
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1Jn 1Jn 2:28  2:28  And now, little children, abide in him; that, when he And now, little children, abide in him; that, when he 
shall appear, shall appear, we may have confidencewe may have confidence, and not be ashamed before , and not be ashamed before 
him at his coming.him at his coming.

1Jn 4:17,18 1Jn 4:17,18 Herein is our love made perfect, Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have that we may have 
boldnessboldness in the day of judgment There is no fear in love; butin the day of judgment There is no fear in love; butboldnessboldness in the day of judgment…  There is no fear in love; but in the day of judgment…  There is no fear in love; but 
perfect love casts out fear.perfect love casts out fear.

1Jn 5:14,15  1Jn 5:14,15  And this is And this is the confidencethe confidence that we have in him, that, that we have in him, that, 
if we ask any thing according to his will, he hears us: And if we if we ask any thing according to his will, he hears us: And if we 
know that he hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know that we have know that he hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know that we have 
the petitions that we desired of him.the petitions that we desired of him.

Feasts Reference

Eating is important! God worked His 
purpose through these feasts!

Feasts Reference
Military & Political advisors 1:3,4

Princes & councillors 1:5

Vashti’s feast 1:9

Esther’s coronation 2:18

Haman’s celebration 3:15

Esther’s banquets 5 & 7

Jew’s banquet 8:17

Feast of Purim 9:17-19
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ProvProv 1616::1818 Pride goes beforePride goes before

N th lN th l H f i dH f i d hi lfhi lf d hd h hh hh hh tt

ProvProv 1616::18  18  Pride goes before Pride goes before 
destruction, and an haughty spirit destruction, and an haughty spirit 

before a fall. before a fall. 
ProvProv 2929::23  23  A man's pride shall bring A man's pride shall bring 
him low: but honour shall uphold the him low: but honour shall uphold the 

humble in spirit. humble in spirit. 

Nevertheless Nevertheless Haman refrained Haman refrained himselfhimself: and when : and when hehe came home, came home, hehe sent sent 
and called for and called for hishis friends, and friends, and ZereshZeresh hishis wife. And Haman told them of the wife. And Haman told them of the 
glory of glory of hishis riches, and the multitude of riches, and the multitude of hishis children, and all the things children, and all the things 
wherein the king had promoted wherein the king had promoted himhim, and how he had advanced , and how he had advanced himhim above above 
the princes and servants of the kingthe princes and servants of the king... ... Esther the queen did let no man Esther the queen did let no man 
come in with the king unto the banquet that she had prepared come in with the king unto the banquet that she had prepared but myselfbut myself; ; 
and to morrow am and to morrow am II invited unto invited unto her, also her, also with the with the king. king. v10v10--12 12 

vv11 11 “He told “He told them” them” SaSa ̂̂pharphar; ; To To score with a mark as a tally score with a mark as a tally 
or record, or record, to to inscribe, inscribe, to enumerate, to rehearse. to enumerate, to rehearse. Mostly Mostly ,, ,, ,, yy
translated “translated “scribescribe” (” (88::99) ) it’s like a dictation! Same in it’s like a dictation! Same in 66::1313

Gen Gen 1515::5  5  God God brought him forth abroad, and said, Look brought him forth abroad, and said, Look 
now toward heaven, and tell the stars, if thou be able to now toward heaven, and tell the stars, if thou be able to 
numbernumber them: and he said unto him, So shall thy seed be. them: and he said unto him, So shall thy seed be. 
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(1)(1)Pride is vaporous Pride is vaporous v9v9
(2)(2)Pride must be fed by Pride must be fed by ( )( ) yy

constant reassurance constant reassurance v10v10
(3)(3)Pride rejoices in present Pride rejoices in present 

materialism materialism v11v11
(4)(4)Pride is selfPride is self--centred centred v12v12
(5)(5)Pride can never make you Pride can never make you 

happy happy v13v13
(6)(6)Pride inevitably ends in  Pride inevitably ends in  

frustration and hatred frustration and hatred v14v14

““PridePride goes before goes before 
destructiondestruction, and , and an an 

haughty spirit haughty spirit 
before a fall” before a fall” 

PP 16 1816 18ProvProv 16:1816:18
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Esther’s Plan Haman’s Pride
v1 Waited 3 days to commence 
proceedings

v14 Immediately rushed out to make 
gallows, the same afternoon!

v1 Calmly stood awaiting the King’s 
summons

v9 Visibly annoyed that Mordecai 
refused to stand and show respect

v2 No emotions exhibited v9 Wildly fluctuating emotions

v2 Extremely cautious approach to 
her husband

v10 Brash outpouring of his 
importance to his wife

v2 Speaks humbly as a servant v11 Constant repetition of his 
authority and power

v4 Carefully controls the situation v13 Impatient, desperately grabs v4 Carefully controls the situation v13 Impatient, esperately grabs
the odd opinions of others

v8 Directs her spouse to consider 
her proposal

v14 Accepts suggestion of his 
spouse

v8 Retains her plans to herself v14 Openly, publicly and blatantly 
shows his hatred

TheThe ancientancient PersiansPersians howeverhowever executedexecuted theirtheir criminalscriminals

“Let a gallows be made...”

andand prisonersprisoners byby nailingnailing themthem whilewhile stillstill alivealive toto treestrees
andand polespoles.. TheThe TheologicalTheological DictionaryDictionary ofof thethe NewNew
TestamentTestament notesnotes thatthat "the"the PersiansPersians inventedinvented oror firstfirst
usedused thisthis modemode ofof executionexecution..

WhatWhat distinguisheddistinguished thisthis practicepractice fromfrom postpost--mortemmortem
h ih i hh hh i ii i illill lili hh hhhanginghanging waswas thatthat thethe victimvictim waswas stillstill alivealive whenwhen thethe
nailsnails werewere drivendriven intointo himhim.. ItIt isis thoughtthought thatthat thethe
referencesreferences toto "hanging""hanging" inin EzraEzra 66::1111 andand EstherEsther 77::99--1010
areare ofof PersianPersian crucifixioncrucifixion......
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“Let a gallows be made...”

CrucifixionCrucifixion waswas usedused toto createcreate aa deathdeath thatthat waswas particularlyparticularly
painfulpainful (hence(hence thethe termterm excruciatingexcruciating,, literallyliterally “out“out ofof
crucifying”),crucifying”), gruesomegruesome (to(to dissuadedissuade againstagainst crimescrimes
punishablepunishable byby it)it) andand publicpublic (hence(hence thethe metaphoricalmetaphorical
expressionexpression “to“to nailnail toto thethe cross”,cross”, toto exibitexibit),), usingusing whateverwhatever
meansmeans werewere mostmost expedientexpedient forfor thatthat goalgoal..

“and he caused the 
gallows to be made...”

““NoNo weaponweapon formedformed againstagainst youyou shallshall prosperprosper,,
AndAnd everyevery tonguetongue whichwhich risesrises againstagainst youyou inin judgmentjudgment
YouYou shallshall condemncondemn.. ThisThis isis thethe heritageheritage ofof thethe
servantsservants ofof thethe LORD,LORD, AndAnd theirtheir righteousnessrighteousness isis fromfrom
Me,'Me,' SaysSays thethe LORDLORD.."" IsaiahIsaiah 5454::1717
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11/ She made sure / She made sure the timethe time was right was right 
ThisThis was a delicate situation which requiredwas a delicate situation which requiredThis This was a delicate situation which required was a delicate situation which required 
the King’s full the King’s full attentionattention

22/ She made sure that/ She made sure that
the  placethe  place was right was right 

–– a public humiliationa public humiliationa public humiliation a public humiliation 
was not the right etiquettewas not the right etiquette
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33/ She made sure the / She made sure the 
right peopleright people were presentwere presentright peopleright people were present were present 
–– there was no interruption there was no interruption 
or distraction by others or distraction by others 
entering the proceedingsentering the proceedings

44/ She allowed / She allowed GodGod
toto make suremake sure thetheto to make sure make sure the the 
circumstances circumstances 
were right were right 
An amazing event An amazing event would would 
happen happen that very that very night, night, pppp yy gg
God God would also would also work on work on 
the King’s heart!the King’s heart!
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A A night of discoverynight of discovery
A morning of decisionA morning of decision
A day of disgraceA day of disgrace

In In times of trouble I pray to the Lord; times of trouble I pray to the Lord; all night long I lift my hands all night long I lift my hands 
in prayerin prayer but I cannot find comfort When I think of God I sigh;but I cannot find comfort When I think of God I sigh;in prayerin prayer, but I cannot find comfort. When I think of God, I sigh; , but I cannot find comfort. When I think of God, I sigh; 
when I meditate, I feel discouraged. when I meditate, I feel discouraged. He keeps me awake all nightHe keeps me awake all night;; I I 
am so worried that I cannot speak. I think of days gone by and am so worried that I cannot speak. I think of days gone by and 
remember years of long ago. remember years of long ago. I spend the night in deep thoughtI spend the night in deep thought; I ; I 
meditate, and this is what I ask myself: "Will the Lord always reject meditate, and this is what I ask myself: "Will the Lord always reject 
us? Will he never again be pleased with us? Has he stopped loving us? Will he never again be pleased with us? Has he stopped loving 
us? Does his promise no longer stand?  (Ps 77:1us? Does his promise no longer stand?  (Ps 77:1--8GNB8GNB))
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MyMy helphelp comethcometh fromfrom thethe LORD,LORD, whichwhich mademade heavenheaven
andand earthearth.. HeHe willwill notnot suffersuffer thythy footfoot toto bebe movedmoved:: hehe
thatthat keepskeeps theethee willwill notnot slumberslumber.. Behold,Behold, hehe thatthat keepskeeps
IsraelIsrael shallshall neitherneither slumberslumber nornor sleepsleep.. (Ps(Ps 121121::22--44))

HamanHaman’’s urgent desire s urgent desire to to 
exterminateexterminate MordecaiMordecai isis paralleledparalleledexterminate exterminate Mordecai Mordecai is is paralleledparalleled

Mat Mat 27:1  27:1  When the morning was comeWhen the morning was come, all the chief priests and , all the chief priests and 
elders elders took took counsel against Jesus to put him to counsel against Jesus to put him to deathdeath
Mk Mk 15:1  15:1  SStraightway traightway in the morning in the morning the chief priests held a the chief priests held a 
consultation... consultation... and bound Jesus, and carried him away, and and bound Jesus, and carried him away, and 
delivered him to Pilate. delivered him to Pilate. 
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ProvProv 16:5 16:5 Every one that is Every one that is proudproud
is an is an abominationabomination to Yahwehto Yahweh
v18v18 PridePride goes before goes before 
destructiondestruction, and an haughty spirit , and an haughty spirit 
before a fall. before a fall. 
18:1218:12 Before Before destructiondestruction the the 
heart of man is heart of man is haughtyhaughty, and , and g yg y,,
before honour is humility. before honour is humility. 
29:2329:23 A man's A man's pridepride shall shall bring bring 
him lowhim low: but honour shall uphold : but honour shall uphold 
the humble in spirit. the humble in spirit. 

66::8  8  Let the Let the royal apparelroyal apparel be brought which the be brought which the kingking uses to wear, uses to wear, 
and the horse that the and the horse that the kingking rides upon, and the rides upon, and the crown royalcrown royal which which 
is set upon his head: is set upon his head: 
66::9  9  And let this apparel and horse be delivered to the hand of one And let this apparel and horse be delivered to the hand of one 
of the of the king'sking's most noble princes, that they may array the man most noble princes, that they may array the man 
withal whom the withal whom the kingking delights to honour, and bring him on delights to honour, and bring him on 
horseback through the street of the city, and proclaim before him, horseback through the street of the city, and proclaim before him, 
Thus shall it be done to the man whom the Thus shall it be done to the man whom the kingking delights to honour. delights to honour. 
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And they cast their garments And they cast their garments 
upon the colt, and they set upon the colt, and they set 
Jesus thereon. And as he Jesus thereon. And as he 
went, they spread their went, they spread their 
clothes in the way...clothes in the way...

And when he was come near, And when he was come near, 
he beheld the city, and wept he beheld the city, and wept 
over it, Saying, If you had over it, Saying, If you had 
known, even you, at least in known, even you, at least in 
this thy day, the things which this thy day, the things which 
belong unto thy peace! but belong unto thy peace! but g y pg y p
now they are hid from thine now they are hid from thine 
eyes. For the days shall come eyes. For the days shall come 
upon thee, that thine enemies upon thee, that thine enemies 
shall cast a trench about shall cast a trench about 
thee... Lk 19:35thee... Lk 19:35--4343

Be Be prayerful and let God work in your life.prayerful and let God work in your life.
Don’t Don’t seek seek for excessive promotion for excessive promotion in this lifein this life
Recognise that God canRecognise that God can change circumstanceschange circumstances ininRecognise that God can Recognise that God can change circumstances change circumstances in in 

24 24 hours if hours if He He needs to.needs to.
A book of remembrance is being writtenA book of remembrance is being written, our , our 

faithful faithful service is being recorded service is being recorded –– it it will will not go not go 
unnoticed unnoticed or unrewarded.or unrewarded.


